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Monoxide Fumes Kill Lomita 
Youth En Route to Big Bear

Stark tragedy struck down one inomboi- of a party of four 
Lemlta boys who sought n weekend of recreation at Big Bear last 
Saturday night and .started with eager faces turned toward the 
mountains with a dance and a day's fishing beckoning.

Tragedy, that left one member of the pally dead, and the 
other three shaken and nerve-  -          
rae-ked by the trying ordeal ol*poisoni n!, | n the eariy hours of 
    pting to revive a elcad Sunday morning as the automo 

bile driven by young Farrar 
ncared Big Bear.

TORriANCC HUI1ALU. To

comrade, and falling to do so, 
standing by his lifeless fcrm in 
a small cabin waiting for day 
light" and the coroner.

The elcad boy is Gene Elvvood 
Plummer, 17, son of Mr. and

' Mrs. C. M. Plummer of 25918 
Lucille ave.. Lomita, a Narhonne 
graduate, waiting for his 18th
.birthday to enter into active 

yith the Army Air. 'service 
Corps.

His companions on his last 
'rendezvous, w i t h pleasure 
planned, but death waiting for 
him, were: Arthur Farrar, 10, 
son of C. S. Farrar, formerly 
owner of the Lcmila Drug store, 
now living i
W. Way, 17, son of Mr. and Mi 
Hugh Way of 210.'! West 247th 
St.. Lomita, where young Farrar 
alfo lived, and Darnell Clayton, 
17, son cf Mr. and Mi's. C. S. 
Clayton of 1056 West 257th Et.

Clayton is still under close ob-

Th'

All Nurbemne! Student!

boys left Lomita

Places Open for Red Cross Asks Aid In Planning 
IBeGruitaient in Yule Activities for Servicemen 
State Guard

Company H, 2nd Bn 
Rpgimrnt, California 
Guard, has places open 
cruitmont, it was announ 
day by Lictit. 
commanding off;

The Torrnncc ftnd Cross today 
nllcd on clubs, fraternal organl 

I xntions, lodges, unions and wo 
39th mart's groups to help make it 
a t r ! a Merry Christ mas for service- 

i men in hospitals and tit isolated 
! posts in this area. 

1 to "   In cooperation with military 
Robert Lcwellen, | offi cia |s j n command in H:is 

area, the Red Cross has 
hi

fonly

young
Way's sedan about 8 o'clock Sat-

The company is composed of j plcted a survey of the hnspita- 
men from Torrance, Lomlta, i lized and isolated servicemen 
Walteria, Harbor City, Keystone i who must be remembered by 
and the Shoestring Strip who! trie citizenry of Los Angeles
are Christmas. 

Recent completion of
....- patriotically giving theii

urday evening. The youngsters, timo fol. tl .., ining whtch will p,.c .
all former Narbonne students, parc tnom to mol , t any rnu,,.. itary hospitals, the addition of .. 
now working in defe.nM1 plants gPncy affecting this community. i port of embarkation mill in 
while awaiting either Army or It was st,.,,KSP(i by Lewellen that ' creased military activity in this 
Navy assignments, planned on a]1 ass i gnmcnts by the govern- vicinity will mean that addition-

ment are in this area. 
The Federal government tins

provided full field equipment for
Company H, including ordmine-e.
ammunition, regulation uniforms
and .shoes- for the enlisted men.
Recently the company w

hour or so at the dance be- 
ng held at Big Bear and an 
nticipated fishing trip Sunday. 
Funeral services for Gene El- 

,ood Plummer were held ye?- 
I'l'day afternoon at the We>e 
;irk o' the Heather, Forest 

  . ~awn Memorial Pai-k with Rev. 
Angeles; ^Hugn Fl.(, d RoKS pastol. of thc First

Methodist church of San Pcdro 
officiating. Interment was in 
Forest Lawn.

DR. SIEKMANN VISITS
Dr. K. F. Siekmann was

servation of a physician at his i holiday guest of Mrs. R. Wilde
home due to the 
dent that

unusual acci-1 and other friends in Gard 
the death of On Sunday she visited relat 

noxide' and friends in Long Beach.

nnds
duty

icemen 
:t isolated

!al thcus
hospitals 01
posts will
homesick at Christmas time u
less community organizations a 

-. sist in helping provide gifts, tn

signed the use of a building to and ent<
table 

rtainnient.
decorations

"Men locatebe moved to the Torrance Mu 
nicipal park for use as an arm-land other isolated 
ory. the particular concvt 

Any person inteiested in be-1 military since many 
coming a member of this local' f-'">ups were cut 
military organization and want-1 l"-st Christmas," 

ther information is aej-

ihe outpostf-

ly forgotten 
it was de

clared.

provide decoration? 
a Christmas part}, 
nli'i-lninnient fo'' the

but 
Gifts

Arthur Berg Joins 
Pacific Talent Staff

J. H. Morris .of the Pi 
Talent Academy in Torrance 
Inglewood announced this 
that Arthur Berg, noted 
room and tap dance instr 
in Chicago and other ea

Elizabeth Calkins 
Passes at Age 63; 
Funeral Tomorrow

Ada Elizabeth Stow Calkins, 
68, passed away at 9:15 p.m., 
Tuesday, at Torrance Memorial 
hospital, following a brief ill 
ness. Born at Ml. Pleasant, la., 
she came to California in J!l-!' 
and about four years ago made 
her home in Ilcdondo where she 
lived at 800 Opal si.

She is survived by her hus 
band, Dexter P. Calkins, their 
two sons and two daughters and 
four grandchildren. Mrs. John 
R. Garner of 803 Amapula ave., 

j Ton-mice; Mrs. Clarence East
cities, has become attached to , Glenelale; Mrs Clarence McKe

and will divide hi: 
Torrance and In-

his studie 
time bet we 
glcwood. Berg studied tap danc 
ing under Jack Stanley, an out 
standing teacher in New York, 
fll."o unele'r Franz Scanlon, lead 
ing Chicago tap te'ache>r.

Under present plans, Berg 
will come to Torrance each Mon 
day, which necessitate* a change 
n Mrs. Bowles' piano and voice' 

classes from Mondays to Wed 
nesdays.

Grekhen M. Earte 
Opens Really Office

vised by thc commanding offi-| Many commanding 
ccr to apply at headquarters at j hav 
the Torrance ball park on any i ing 
Tue'Sday or Thursday night.

(ire'tchen M. Earle-, pivvicusly 
...npioyed as secretary for the 

officers Tol .,,,ncc investment Co., has be- 
pressed a d"Mi-e in hnv- com( , Torrance's newe.vt real es- 
organization "aelopt" in-1 tate brokcr. Insurance and 
military pr.vts rMi-l not j property management is also " 

part of Mrs. Earless line of en 
deavor.

Having resided in Torrance fur 
five years and for the past t 
years being engaged in busi 
ness activities, mwting the pub 
lic here, Mrs. Baric has madi 
many friends who will be glad 
to know she will cont 
ing the'in at the same location, 
1-10!) Sartori ave.

AT KT.A. SESSION
Mr.-'. H. Thompson of Gate' 

way Council P.T.A. and Mrs. M 
C. Isaacson of Lomita-San Pe 

j dro Ce)uncil are attending tin 
i December mee'ting of Tenth Dis 
trict California Congress 

I Parents and Teachers today at 
Central junior high sphool, San 
I'eelro. Mrs. Edward T. Walker 

1 was assisted by 
Owen, third vice 

.eimJIa - San Pedif. 
in- df the hostess

operation and plan is 
you the best in Fine 
the Least in Points and 
Shopping regularly

BE5T WAX

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Montana, Cellophane Wrapped 8 Pts. 

" AAtts2 sml. for 9c 
2 tall for 19c

qt. 23c 
gal. 49e

Pork Loin and Whole Shoulders 
Sliced or for RoastMITY NYCE Lp

DEVILED PORK SHOULDERS 
PORK LOINS .

SWIFT'S

DEVILED
PHOENIX-=Hi

The 
4 SISTERS'. ...ly\C(io.re 12 G

Peach Preserves ib.

You don't need 
Ration Points 
for the energy 
you get from

our Fresh 
FRUITS and 

VEGETABLES

Victory Fruit Cake
The samo old holiday favorito

table «l Th

for Vour Recipe: 

IRRADIAffrD

PET MILK

Hours: 8 A.M. to 7 I'M. Every Week Day . . Saturday 'til 8 P.M. . . Closed Sundays

Gary, 
Uock,

Ind.; Paul Calkins, Eagle 
and Can-oil Calkins, Ros

'ceasi'd the 
of whom 
brothers

eldest of 12 
I'ight sisters 
re living. A

sinter, Mrs. Fred Yoidy, has ji 
arrived from Oakland for thr

OifTUARY
•IKI.IA CAK1.TON IV!..UT;|;

Aged 71, passed away at the 
Taft hospital on Thanksgiving 
day after a brie>f illness. Mrs. 
Klauer was born in Ohio Jan. 
i, 1872. She lived in Torrance 
for many years, but eluring the 
past two years made her home 
with her only daughter, Mis. H.

. Kirkpatrick on the C.C.M.O.
ase near Fellows, Calif. Be 

sides her daughter, Mrs. Klauer 
is survived by two grandsons, 
Homer and Lee* Kirkpatrick, 
both of whom arc overseas with 
ihe U.S. armed forces, and a 
great grandson, Donald Kirkpat 
rick of Tcrrance. Funeral serv 
ices' were held at the Stoffer 
funeral chapel in Taft with in 
terment in West Side cemetery, 
Taft.

 IOSI:I»H i.m'NKH A.; .,I n;.
nf 2108 DoniiiiKiifX ft., ToiraneT. 
died at the Las Oimpanas hos 
pital Nov. 29, 10-13, after a lin 
gering illness. He was born in 
.Munich, Germany and came to 
this community Ib years ago. 
Ui> was n member of the' Cath 
olic; Church of Nativity in Tor- 
ranee and is survived by his 
wife.-, Ulla Leitner, 2108 Deimin 
guess St.; two brothers, John and 
Frank in San Francisco; one sis- 
t'T, residing in Germany; two 
nieces, Miss Bcrnicf Seheider of 
Toirancc, and Mrs. Pel,.. Mi-tzler 
i.f Gardona.

Funeral service's we're held 
i iiis morning at »:30 a.m. at 
the Church of Ihe Nativity, Hev. 
.lu.si'ph Uauer officiating. The 
body was conveyed to the An 
«i'lus AblM-y mausoleum under 
direction of the Stone & Mycr>. 
uiiirtuary, Tci-i-ance. Rosary 'wa.- 
siiid at the mortuary chap' 1 ! 
Tuesday at 8:15 p.m.
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She is a member of Fiisi 
Church of Christ, Scientist, Kr- 
elondo Beach.

Services will be held at Al 
ien's Funeral home, 223 Diamond 
si., Hitlondo, 2:30, Friday. Priv 
ate cremation service-; will fol 
low at Cre.s-tview renilery.

Pvt. Ralph Peftitt 
Wounded In Action

Pvt. Ralph R. Pettitt is re 
ported to have bee'n wounded in 
action some time in October 
-.vhile engageel with the U.S. 
Army on the Italian battle front, 
according to advices received by 
his wife, the former Margaret 
Mort, of 1231 Cola ave., Ten-- 
ranee.

Mrs. Pet tit I is of the belief 
that Ills wounds are not seri 
ous for she has since roceivexl

letter from her husband writ
n in his own handwriting. He 

still confined in an Army 
hospital. -,

GATEWAY P.T.A. MKKTIMJ
The regular meeting of t.;ate 

way Council P.T.A., will be held 
10 a.m. on Monday, Dec. 0 
Banning high school with 

Mrs. R. Thompson, the presi
dent, in the Mr: C. B.
Harris, publicity chairman, an 
nounces.

STURDY SLACKS
Precision tailored j;al>- 
areline. Top quality !

CAPESKIN GLOVES
rim; qualilv. -li|,,,ii sH !  . » Of) '

COLORFUL
Ha)ons and rd\oii 
lures in popular pnll

SOCKS

N ,- W HOURS . . . 
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Monday Thru Thursday 
8 P.M. F-iday - - 8:30 P.M. Saturday

V »k -^ "  -*  ' yrong!
Yes . . . that's llii' iiumkT of folks 
\vlio I'onlrol suul budget pay tlicir 
bills, Ihi'outdi the ToiTain-e National

M E T E R C H E e K
Plan

A new ide.-i in banking instdllcel Ly ui in 1939 has 
grown until today o/er six hun.i.ed Tonance folks use 
it! \>Vhy? Because it is a simple, easy and inexpensive 
banliing plan . . . with no monthly c'.argcs, no minimum 
balances ... you are simply charged 5c for each 
check paid to covci cost of checks and 
bookkeeping.

necessary

Vou can start 
not open your

with any fli 
Mctei-chcck

lount you'll lile 
account today!

Tlic Friendly

Torrance National Bank
   Member of (lu> Federal Reserve Sysk-in

TORRANCE


